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]'|IK UAILV INION »UI be i-uMtelu,; »Tur) uk«uJ t, (M. u

U/d *ce|*d><l,) and delivered to u») bifthrfi iU re al i-')v kk U <

»« U jAibJhbUj to Uif enlki^i To m I.)44 «
Aot.ain ftt ft«r «*t* mouths ini*m ul ito« *oir«rfcMb(mA,n. 4 pa/I*
a sdfance, will te chared $8 per nuLofi<

TIW UUUHIIUUILV Y'SMIN, will l*. (Mbli'lMd
W.ln*»d»f uul iulurdwt, *1 U per wuiauut loi out .|) »tu
vhrew irod $15 ft>r Ate rupu'*

'ItiJB WBUUCI.Y tllON, a «><y l.r/e paper for Roontri
ii t uhakiti, will to pwUthlitid every HuMnliy mommf, at «!»« ful
ivwUif prh tf» lor "Cm* ©opy, 82 |h r uuuuui thro* eofd** for fft flv
.»! «» s fov ft* ten copa* for flit tweut) i«s. sent L» <>n* *dd/~+4
fir KutwMjipuonx mM) comm. nco at any tlmr

TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

J2MU WjkBTllKijrTON illKKCT TO ALL I*AKT8
I; ok Ttui wi>r, nil:niwir>Tt ami balti
anile ANT) M!H> R.Vfl.Ki)AT>, W1VTK.H .tlttUVtiKAfKJT&C
Two through t ams arc i .v run .btily, exoept £unduy, from W'u»h

ingtou for tin- Wot. ii,* followsi I
1*1. Malt train M.rC it 7,4ft. m.. (Hirotftf except»«!,)< "timet,

ir/ closely »it Washington .function, for and fiodmoiit.
id. Til* Cincinnati ."it. f/tulr, and (lift ago Fx|«re*« t oimec-tinn loaves

Waihitigion hI 8 40, ft. in., reaching Oiw-hit.uU at y 30 p. m.,in xt day,
aud 'WHN'"»|f «!ircctl.t with expr*'** irain lor IjouUviih-, Cairo,,iu<l th«
fodfirwl, md foriM. ja'uih, kama*, \c.
ft view Uio grand niftonLain scenery oC lLo ruad in daylight lake

oil her (ho 7.40, a. in. or 3.40, p. lit train from Washington, and He
ww <it Oimlwrliiail or Piedmont.

For Parker*burg and all station* on lite Northwestern Virginia road
lake Iho 8.40,p. in., train, tor Marh-lla and Cincinnati Railroad «Jii
the Willi:.

Through In kots and baggage chock a to all quarters, and every
otl.or pumfible facility, will b«* found upon ltd.* route.
Way pa«s«f»ger* for tin* main mom of tin- Halttinore and Ohio Rail

road will leave Washington as follow*
1'<*C |x»hiU hciwoeii Washington Junction and Piod toout take the

7.4ft, ft wi.. trahi.
For all- «»tattoos between Pteduiont aud Wheeling, take the 3.40,

p. u* train. To cumii'ct a tth the Frcdt llck train, take the 3 40, |>.
truiu

FOR IUI.TIUOKK AKH TRK East
\Va.*Uiugtot) for Rallitoore at 8.10 and 7.4ft, a. in., aud 3 4o

sinl 4.3ft. p in. On Sunday at3.40. j». iu only.
Ijittv.* Rtltimorc at 4.30 and 8.50, a. u».f and 3 3u and ft .10, ji. iu

mi Suuu*y at 4.80, a. in., only.
The 7.45 ami 4.36 trains only will atop at way station* and for An

lUp'lj." ciin»lCCllon>
'ilie 7.46. a. in ami 0.40, j». in., urc the chiefconnecting train* for

lb'- IV.wt, ilici lit-' 6.10, 7.4.1. ami S 40 Ir-uiM .r I lie Hi.I
K«»r further information UM|iiir%> at the Baltimore nud Ohio R&ilro:td

Ticket OflWe, of TIIOS. II. PARSONS, Agent, Washington.
W. i'. SMITH,

Oct 3Mater of Transportation, Baltimore.

^EW ARRANGEMENT.
UKK.lT 80t]THWE»TKRN liOl'TK vU OKANUK AND AJAXANDKIA

lUiLKUAD.
Won WASHINGTON CITV to Virginia, TcnaeeidC, Georgia, Alabama,

Ml^btdppi, Louhduna, Arkansas, ami Tlxa*».
Through Ticket* c;ui bo obtained at the great Southwestern Hail

road CMttce, corner of Peunaylvaniw avenue and Sixth atria l, Wiuhlng
ton, on board ol' the Steam Kerry Bout Geurgu Page, or at the OtBoo of
the Oral)go ami Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.

To Richmond, Danville, l.ym hbnrg, Bristol, Knoxville, Pulton,
Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nashville, Huntsville, tirumt June

tion, Memphis, Montgomery, ami New Orleans.
Bv a Direct Koutc ami CoutinuouH Railway Connexions to Metuphie.
Affording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over '200 miles

shorter than by any other route.
The nteam ferry fniat George Piige IcavJn the foot of Seventh street

at fl.tg o'clock,a. iu.,for Alexandria, where pmseugei take the ears for i
Richmond, Charlotte* ville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springy, Wood- >

stock, Ac.. ami at 7l4, p. m., for Hirhmoud ami all point* Southwest,
nuking sure and close connexion.' to M*.napkin.
Baggage wagon* ami omuibn.so* leave the olllcc, Ta. avenue, ut 6 [

o'clock, a. m and 7, p h. \
JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,

June IB--If Washington.

CI U M M EH AHHANGK M E N T ..The steamer
O GEORGE PAGE will run &» follows: M
Leave Alexandria at 4, H, 10, 12 o'clock, a. in.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,

p. in. I
Leave Washington at 6, 9, 11 o'clock, a. iu. 1, 3, ft, and 7 o'clock, 1

p w.
The THOMAS COIJ.YKR, when on tue route, will run af opposite

hour*. Faro 13 cent?
Wbaluy'a omnkbiu** connect!ug with the Page and Cbllyer, will

leave th Capitol, and coiner ot 12th street and 1'euusylvani.i avenue,
he same time the boat.* leave Alexandria.
June ».<h*1.tf KICHaKD waixach. President.

Notice to than ellkrs..new arrange- !;
MRNT, WITH GREATLYIIIPROVED9Cll£rK'f J?. .FROM WASH- '

INGTOM DIRECT TO All, PARTS OF THE SOUTH MSU SOCTTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
ROAD LINK..Two fast daily lilies from Washington for tho South
awl Southwest. Boat? leave their bertIts, Shot of dth street, ut 6Jf,
a. n» and 7^,p. to. Passenger* by the morning boat caiflhtidnt tine
breakfast on board and enjoy u pl« usnnt sail of 3>i hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they injure n good supper awl u r«**l of four hours in
comfortable berths or state rooms, ami arrive iu Riclinioud in tune to '
connect with all tho train.- for the. South mid Southwest.
m*e great southern mail l.-» conveyed over thi- route, It being 44

miles snorter and 100 mlfo* loas railroading than by any other route,
making rertaiu connexions to
FitKnsHimsRrun, IlictiMoxn. axn PKiutsm nr., VIMOIXIA WKLUOX V5si» *

Wiiwixmm, V. C.; Cut nuts-roar, S. C.; Ai <HHIA, GA. MO.NTCHWI.uy
>NI> AJ.A MKETT TO NKW OKI.KAN* A.>J> AU. aot imicv CITIKH 1

axi> Towjirn.
Also, c onnect at Richmond with the Danville, Soulh.-ddo, Virginia, ,

Tennessee, amihi-t Tennessee railroads
FDR THE SOCTHWEST TO

IUavllle, Bristol,Dutton,
(haltanooga, HunMvllle, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knox \i lie, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
Tor through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at j

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door j
cast of Browne' lintel, or on board the boats, find, of 6th street. ,

GEO K. MATHVI.Y, ,
August 17.ly Ticket Apont. v

FOR SAFE AND RENT.

FOR RENT, either furnished or unfurnished, and
by the year or tbr Jt shorter period. my house, on the corner of

C Mini Third streets, o<se«|4cd during the aciMdcmof Cotigrr.s l»y
lion. Mr. lUnuuond, United Mat* * senator from South Carolina. fitfulro of DAVID A. HALL,

Nov 0.coin No. 408 Oatreel.

¥7*011 RENT..The Front I'arlor, and Bed-Room atX?Ihrtrnti, over Kidvrati & Drug Sinn1 The inopt
desirable rooms on the avenue. on ceouol of tin ncuruo-s to the do-
parturient 4 atul Willard* Hotel. Also, two bod rooms In Udrd ftory;
aH furnished. A|»|»ly to K1DWKLL k I.AlDKNCK,
Nov 10.tthiwlf K, Boar 14tli *treat.

ffV) LCT.Tlie three-story brick house, Ko. 423
JL. Kinti trti't, between F. aud F. H*w batli rooui and gas. Re lit,
**25. Inquire on the premise--. Nov UO.II j

THE ONLt ARTICLE UNRIVALLED IN MAI - j
kct, with lumu-use Home and K<moi*;«u Demand. ,,

Tilt rcmon why, U that by nature's own proco** it to?top** iln:
natural color permanently nfter the ludr becomes gray; supplies the
natural Hunts, aud thus make* it grow on buhl hcuc*, remove- all
dandruff, itching, and heat from the .-calp, quiets and tone.- up the i
nerves, am! thus cure* all nervous headache, and may bo rolled upon t
to «tire all disea-cs of the rcalp and hair; It will stop and keep it from
tailing olt make* it soft, gknttty, healthy, and beautiful, ami, if used
by the young two or three times u work, it will never fall of become
gray; then, reader, rend the lollowing aud judu for yoursolviss «<

New Vohk, Jan. 8, 1n&8.
"

Mkm>i.s. 0. J. WoopfcCu licutleincn Having heard a good deal
about Professor Wood** Hair Restorative, and my ludr being quite *
K**«*y, I made up mv mind to lay ankle the prejudice- which I, in com- 1
inon \\Uh a great many person**, hud against alt manner of patent *
medicine-, and \ short time ago I commenced using your article to 1"
teat Jt u>r myself. I I
The result has been ko very satisfactory that I am very glad I did so, I
nd injustice to you, as well as for the cucour.t'-mcnt of others who
imy he as gray as I was, hut who having my prejudice without i,jy
reasons for a* ttlbg it aside, arc unwilling to give your Jte-iorutive a
trial till they have further iiroof, and Ihe best proof being ovular do-

liuMistratiou,I write you this letter, which you mar show to any
such, nod also dir»*<» tlieiu to me b»r further proof, who nm in and out
of the N. Y. Wire Rdling e-tublUhiin nt evor> day.
My hair Is now it- natural color, and much tmproven in appearance

every way, being gto-oder and thicker, and much more hoalthy
looking. 1 am yours, respectfully, *

HKNKY JF.Nh.IN8. I
Corner Columbia and Carroll sis., Krwklyn. 11

Livini.ston, Ala Feb. 14,181*8. J,
Poor. Worm Dear .cir Your Huir Restorative has dotto much good i;

in this part at Itio country. .11 v huir has been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, «uppoec, from a slight burn when I was n
quite in infant. 1 have hecn using your Hair Restorative for »lv n
m neks and I find that Ibarra Ane head of hair mow growing,after having
used all other remedies known to noetic* t I think it the most valuableremedy now .-thud, ami advise all who arc afflicted that way to h
use j.*nr remedyJ c

ifru trnii iHiousa uiifl a you wchik proper. itnir5", wr.

s. w MfDmjnoK. ,»

ruit.unaJinA, Stnpt. 9, 18&7. 1

Vrof. Woos.Hear Sir Your Hair Restorative proving it- If
phcwftelal to top. Tlie front, and ibm the b;u U j»art ol my head ai

most tan. It4 myi rlnjr- wn« in fart bald f have u.xed but two half-
pint boWU-- of your Hextoruttve, and now tin- top of my brad U well
«todd«*»l Willi a proi.i-tint crop of yffting hair, and the front I* nI.-«*
receiving 1U IxMiellt 1 have tried other preparation a wHhont nny
benefit whatever. I think, from my own personal rereommendatlon,
can Induce many ottata to try It. Your*. respectfully,

I). R THOMAS. MP. *

No. 4»)4 Villi' street.
The Restorative* I* put up In bottle of throe atxe*, viz large, mo- ^

dlum, and mail; the -mall hold- half a pint, and r''tall* for one del- h
Ur per bottle; the medium hotdn at rait twenty per cent more In ,j,
proportion than the sorwiH, retail for two dollar* per bottle the (
largo h-dd* a quart, 40 per rout more In proportion, and ret,ills for
$3 a bottle.

0. J. WOOD k Ob. Proprietor.-., 312 Hro.iuvs.iy, Pfew York, (in the
great Xovir York Wire Hailing EaUblbdimetil,) and 114 Market street,"t bah, Mo.

And M>kl lap all good nr*Kfi«t<* and Fancy Good* Dealer*. f
N'or IH.rtlhn

CAOLl'MHIAN eOLLKliK HCHOLAKrillll" KOH *

\y sale..A nclmlarship in the Colombian College, lor tie* whole
term of four year*, will be not.I for a ttillo more than half prion pi
any poreon w mhhtg to purchase one 'Hie *ch<diir-l»4p pay for room *

" »it and tuition, which i« $70 pur year. T will f*>r flM> iaJh, ai
tiic original is worth 92*0 or ftgfto

Address ( ATA1 INK. care of T It J Washington TOP C
Dor. t lit y

iflHK LAND AND Til K HOOK; or, KiMical Illns
Jl. (rations drawn from tha manner* and contoafcA. Tha ftawi aod tl

** enery of the Holy land, by Wm M Thompson, 1> I* .twenty live
y«ir* a n,iu i.uiiiry In Syria an<l PulealiO" with map*, engraving-. fa w
I vda & Jtui received and fbr aale »«

TAYLOR A ¥A!'RYTt,IV* 90 Nh. .184 Pennay Ivatiln avanua. »

®J)£ 1
VOL XIV. NO. m. WJ

PHOPOS iLS FOtt 8UPVLIC8 FOR M A HI > K
CORFU.

gi AK.iMMAMiiut'a Osru , I M. fnmv,
Warthiugloi*, a, l(»<'»l*.

^K.Vl.Kl) PKOWiHAl^ will In* received ul tlii*
Dtiu-c until Mi»a iu> the 7lli 01 Kel»i u«i v »*o*i .a «»Vl«»cU, }».

a. lor hit ui-hin*; the iolU»v\io^ *wj>i»U«*- (da** 1, *i, 3, 4, 6, *i, Of the
;,t-c uny 1m*) for the year lftM, viz

Cum Mo |
MM uniform o*!*, complete

The uJnkdHgeiuM*r" uikI 'tmr," <t Washington; tno "Argus/
I'ortlatui, Maine; "Patriot,"' Concord, N. H.; "Uiu.-ltr," Portsmouth,
v'. II.; "Bridgeport Farmer,'' Bridgeport, Conn.; "New I/mdon Star,"
nTov.* lsvmloii, Conn.; "Post" and "Uuurier," Ikntoii, M is*.; "New
IJedford Time#," New Bedford, Mass.; "Atlu*" «nd 44Argu*t" Albany,
S'. V,; "Journal of Cuinmen c," New York", "PennayIvauiuii," "Arjus,"and "Philadelphia PemoGrat," Philadelphia, IVim.; "Sentinel,"
Alexandria, Ya. ,4(>b.-erv»T,'' PctuwcolM, Flu.; 4llftdta," New Orleftna;
net ,4K*gi- tor." .Mobile, Ala will pnhii*h the above three times a

week uui»l7th of February next, and sent bill, with copy of Ibis udrertiseia.-id.to thU olJice for payment. Tin y will alsosoodtUo paper
oiitatnln^ the tlrKi ndvertUeuu'iit to this oflic.e fur examination.
.Km 8.UtuwtTFeh J

j. iPiaijmwr.
Xo. 207 C Strr i. m and IOTA

KXC1RAVER and designer in general, munufuc-
Infer ami inventor of the new, Improved seal pro****.-, watch-

use etign*v< r. worn! engraver, mush- puncher. stencil cutter, copper
date engraver, ami IH1wig raphe r, is prepared t > execute engravings
»ii any metal.on gold. silver, bra*s. copper, steel, Ac., in ay good a

vorkmutiship inanuer as by uijy other establishment In the linited
it itrn. The subscriber feel* eoufldent that nil orders entrusted to
imfVill give perfect suti -faction, or no charges made.
KAI. HtFSSFS,

OIHl'IAI. HAND AND DUCK t^EAlS,
WAXCI1-CASK K.\<;RAVEB,

WOOD F.NDUAVKK,
MUSIC POKCIU.U,

KTKNl lL CUTTER,
COJTUUTLATK LN'DRAYEK,

Jmi 6.lyil AC AC., AC.

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.'S

llffii iiU of the DritM Hrrieir« ami Ht/icJ, icood t Majaiint.

rW.'OTT k CO., New York, continue to ptihli»h
J# the following loading Briti-h po. iodicaly, viz
1. Tin: LONDON QUARTERLY, (eotworvaUv#.)
Sl. 11 IK EDINIJtWill REVIEW, (whig.)
;; I HE NOKill BIU 11*11 REVIEW, (free Church.)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (liberal.)
ft. H!.a( KNV -J>'S KldSBLKOH MAOA/JNK. (lory.)
These perkRiicuh ably reprtwent the throe groat political parties of

Irvut Brit dn.whig, lory, and radk\i1.hut politics form* only one

nature of their character. As organs of the most profound \vi iters
>n hcIviioo, literature, morality, and religion, they stand, as they ever
»avo stood, unrivalled in the world <H' letters, being considered indis

etivttbleto the scholar uud the professional man, while to the intelligentreader of every class they furnish u more contort ami xatisfuo
»ry record of the current literature of the day throughout the world
bun cau he possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY tomx.
The receipt of advance sheets from the British publisher* gives ad

litional value to thc-c reprints, inasmuch «s th v can now be placed
rt (.he hands of subscriber* about as soon aa the original edition-.

TEKUS.
'<-r all four of the Reviews $8 00
'or Blackwood's Magazine .'1 00
"or Black w<m*| uiel one Review 5 00
or lliackW(*od .»n«l two Reviews 7 00
'or Blackwood and three Review* 9 00
"or Blackwood uu«l the four Reviews 10 00

TAYLOR A MAURY, Bong.tilers,
Agents for Washington,

Jaft 8 No. 304 I'cuh. avtnuo.

Proposal* for Lithographing.
Ornn St MRuiTniuctT IT rnic ITuvyimg,

W.udjiugtmi, l'v«vmbor 31, MM.
3KALKD PROPOSALS will he received sit this
3 "Ifhc until Monday, the 17th day of .fiui ory, 1859, at \'Z
clock, for engraving on ston.-, and printing from tin- same, for tho

i-e of the Senate ami ] JoOsC of R* presentallve« of the United States,
rtain MAIM and CHARTS coiunuiuic-tiud to Congress with the auitiulmessage o! the Rrenldent of the United States.
The Maps and Charts (of which from two to throe thousand copies

,n* to be printed) w ill be open tor the inspection of bidders at this Of-
lec until the morning of the day for closing tlie bids. The jutper retiredfor printing will be furnished by this office.
Blank forms for v>roi>osals will b.» furnished to all who purpose to

iiil; und boud ami approval eurity will In- required from the «uc-

t'isful bidder foi the faithful <x.cutionof Ids contract.
It is to be diplincily u»der«U>od thai no bid will be received from

ny party led diicctly up .-d In, and practically acquainted with,
hf rtyk* of work bid ho
The proposal* must bv add re 4.41.-«| to CM). W. Hom.MaN Superintend

lit. of the Public Printing, Washington, and endorsed 'i'ropo- ah for
ithagraphiiig."

GEO. W. BOWMAN,
Ik e 31 otd (fMar&St/d'a] Superintendent.

l,tineiibtirg C. H., Va ,
litre 111 h.r ft, 1Rf>8

111 IE children of riiun Aikin, who wan a daughter
JL td Hie It.j rd Cral UTO the older, deceased, late ol tki* county, are

orvby tioUlied that there id about $700 in my hind-, a rere|v« r of
te circuit Court, being llu ir port ha* ff the proceed* of the Kale of the
n*i-r estate Iitoly held by Nancy Orafton, widow of the eaid Klchard
rafton. dete.v*od
!* < 11 1hw4W T. W. WWN.

l.iinenlHirg C. H., Va ,
Decernbur ft, IS ft*.

Ian K children of Judith Farley and of Sally Farley,
dcrc^cd, mi*u hereby notified that there hn>* t»ecn |*nid into in)

mef», as receiver of ihe circuit and county conrtu oftbb county, nnd
irented according to iuw their p»rtiim of the estate of .bwephu*
rufton, deeiju-ed, late »>f thin county.
IW 11 Itwfw T. W. WPft.

"OIVNKR PARTUS*»

nIXNKR PAltTIKS will lie furnished to families
>' fh, #f ill-1 f|>"( lie,el or it lb J i-i »fl t

Vouch cook can bu weni In their rcbldfioe to pre|«*re dinner for tle-m
III f, f(,r J,' iei

Tlrttfu- wUhiug to avobi the trouble <»f marketing can hnve the beat
to market Affords a* nt to their hoinn at font price*.
'*ur» ->r mm t'.nh will b -It to any p th by t..r the
ho may deelre if I guaranty to furnish u hotter dinner than any
n <-vUl.lj,hn,. in the (Mt #t saving m V.S per cent

it oai rncn. p»m
Itoe It.tOMoif between 12th mad 19th ttrant*.

>0 no«» comwH o<!lc«ra opunh-tu
600 privates' rtMlliten-lraprf
00 101 w*>rn|u4 *a-l*d

iTH-ih w Kb-1 pluh-S
1,000 br«U6 lltCAbt pUlt s

class so. 2.
1,r>o0 .'liHlft (I'utoit ^AURT)
1,000 brotfuQit, is»irs
1,500 knupsnnks (gotta {torch*)
2,000 f digue tuivy blue cloth. ludign dy

vuomSo. 3.
3.500 yards 0 4 navy blue cloth, indigo dye
6,ooo yard* 0-4 bine k« i ey
l.ooo murine gray hluutfel*, to wuigh 5 pound* each
4.000 w«Mtlk»B Mx k«, pairs
300 yards nurUt cloth

2,b00 red Unael shirt-'
400 yards scarlet raitinott
400 yard- white rattiuctt

Claim No. 4.

2,000 jtairs linen overalls
2,500 ititoushlrta
2,000 fatly tic frocks
'1. #00 cautoufUimui drawer*

Clam So 6.

1,000 !>un »hi>oui'| belt*
1,1/00 bufl" waist bolts
1,000 bull cartridge-box belta
1,000 cui hi Ige boxen
1 000 percussion cap pouches
i UOo bayonet scabbards
25U aword lu lls

Clash No. 6.
Ihu»a drum*, complete
Tenor drums, 44

tiergcu tits' fewords
UOMtuiiUu' n words (fur ineu and boya)
llox wood I) fifed
Drum sticks, per pair
Tenor drum heads {bailer and snuro*
Hand drumheadDrumsuare*. sett
Drum -oriIs, each
All tins above-mentioned nrUrlea muat eouform m all respect- to the

atopics in the office of the Assistant Quartermaster, lf2'20 Sprt.ce
street, Philadelphia, and at Ibis office. They will be rigidly inqwemd
Mid compared with those samples by the A*«lslaut Quitrtui'iii^tcr, or

uicli person us may be up|M»tuted. i?uch us tuny bo unequal thereto
u any particular will bo rejected in which c»se the contractor w ill
>e bound to furnish others of the required kind or quality within
Uteeli dav s or, if that be not done, they w ill be purchased at his
\pense. payment* will be made on each delivery should Congress
lav e ni ulu uu appropriation to meet them, or a-; soon thereatUi us au

appropriation shall be inado lor that puipo-e. ibo quantity may be
iicreased or diminished, ut the option *»i tin* Quartermaster, on

nuking the contracts*, as the exi^i u» ies the service may demand.
Proposals will ulso lie received up to the same lime for the luunu

induce of.
Sergeants' uniform coat#
Private-^'
MuftieUins' lt 44

Woollen pent*
Fatigue woollen Jackets
Wut.ih coats, and
Musician*' red Jacket*

Forms of otters ran be procurod on application to this office, and
wo responsible sureties must bo Iurn is bed, whose sufficiency must
>c certified by a l'nited States judge, district attorney, or navy
LgeUt.
So proposal will be considered that does not strictly comply with

he form issued tr om this office.
Proposal* will be endorsed "Proposal* for furnishing Supplies for

he murine corps/' and addiesscd to
D. J. Hi niKIU.AND,

Qunrteriiiu -ter.

way, "kneel down, "kntol down. .\cxl Mlluweit a

Japanese officer on horso-back ; then came a huge lackeredtablet, bearing my name and titles in immense Chinesecharacters. Tliu tablet wassupported by two huge
transpirent lanterns, which bore similar buerlpuon*.
(When 1 halted, the tablet wan placed in trout of my
quarter)), and at night the lantern* were lighted and hung
up over the gate of the house.) Next eaure a stout fellow.,bearing the "stars and stripes," with four guard*.
1 followed either on hoiscbuck or in niv norriuion, and attendedby twelveguard*. Next cnue Mr. lleuskiu, (interpreter;) and after him 1 do not jeeolleet how it was

arranged, exeept that the vice governor brought up the
rear.

For the first three days the route was entangled among
the inouutalua and deep ravine* which compose the peninsulaof Idsu. The path (lor it could not be called a

road) was narrow, and in many places was formed by cuttingsteps in the Jufa roeks, and sometimes it lau over
mountains 4,000 feet high. On the second day I reached
Ugasima, and us f emerged from the gorges of Mount
Aumgi I had my first view wf "Fusi Vain a," tliu "Match-
less Mountain.' The sightwas grand beyond descrip-
tion. As viewed fruia the Temple at Ugusim-i the iuouu-
tain ajija'ai* to lie entirely isolated, and shoot* up in a

glorious and perfect cone 10,000 feet high ft was cov
ered witii snow, and in the blight sunlight it glittered
m«i. nuritu nuiu. j ii i in iui|i.mii, .uiiiuui n siiiiin nil

aa being even more grand unil imposing than tlie celebratedDwhulgiri i>f the Himmala mountains. For the
first two nights I was lodged in temples, which liml been
fitted up for mo, with new bath rooms and other appliancesto contribute to inv comfort. On the evening of
the third day I arrived at Mltwima, a town on tlie Toky-do,or great East, road, and from thence to Yedo the
road is wide and good. On the great roads of Japan
nice buildings are erected for the accommodation of the
princes when they travel ; they are called Howjiri and
it was in tliem that 1 had my quartern lor the remainder
of my journey.
On my arrival at one of these buildings the vice governorwould hasten to compliment me 011 my arrival, and

ask after my health. On one Occasion 1 asked hint to
cornc into the house, but he shook his head, and said lie
dared not doit, as only those of "exalted rank" could enter
a ilowjiii ; yet this man has received some thirty steps of
promotion, wears tlie imperial arms on his sleeve, and is
the "IiOader of One Thousand Stars i. e., the command
er of one thousand soldiers.
My first day's journey on the To ky do was over the

mountain Hscone, which is some 4,500 feet high After
1 had passed the crest of the mountain, and had descendednbout one-third of the way, I came to a perfect
'pva of a rest house. Everything was in miniature. Tho
house was new. and nothing could excttid its neatness. A
miniature garden adorned the rear the trees were dwarfed
to the smallest of possible sizes. Here were tiny tempt
and grottoes, and bridges so /WeV that nothing heavier
than a fairy could walk over them. A canal and fish-pond.
pevcu mm snow-wniie petioles, *1111 Illicit with v.alei
of crystal clearness the gold mid silver fish, hnvnur,
were of enormous sise, some Wing quite two feet long,
and a fray-headed old carp appeared to W the patriarch
of the tinny family.

'lire passage of Mount II aeone was not completed un
til after nightfall hot I «H>I not regret Wing Wlnted, as

it afforded me the novel sight of inv train brilliantly
lighted by a large nuinWrof huge bamboo torches. As the
train twister! and turned among the deneents of the momi
tain It looked like the tail of u huge fiery dragon, fin
reaching the pluin I was met by the authorities el tIre
eity of Odowara and a whole army of lanterns, of nlI
Imaginable sires and colors, each Whig decorated with
the srms r>f its owner, and the whole forming an en<mr//thatwas lively and pleasing f passed Sunday, the 211th
of November, at Kawasaki This is tlie tr>wn that Chap
lain Hittinger reached when lie made his celebrated dash
at Yi.-do (We Commodore Perry's Journal of the Japan
F.spedltion | From mv first, arrival In Tapan up to the
jwrjsent day I have always refused to transact any bus!
ness or to travel on Sunday. T soon got the Tapanese to
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'l'liv subjoined run ,iiw .i tl-.c visit of Tuwi.w-irJ .4*.

ii<t iiuj., United States consul lor Japan, to Yejo, und
Ute presentation of the letter of the President ot the UnitedHtatoe to the Kinperor of Jipw, will Ik rend with
the Interest which attaches to everything connected with
our relations with the Eastern World. These letters,
iv lit ten with conversational freedom, and not inteuded
for the public eve, we arc gratified tvi have the opportune
ty to lav liefore the readers of tire Union. Wliatevel may
Ik- thought of some of the peculiarities and incidents ot
this extraordinary reception of our Consul (lenerul as tho
representative of the Executive of the United States, it
cannot fail to convey to the reader an agreeable impressionof the respect and consideration with which, in that
remote and isolated Empire, our conutiy and government
am rrgardcil.

L. H. UoNriUATK UtX'KKAI.,
Klinoda, Japan, July .1, lKaK.

My Dkvii Voir are aware that 1 brought with
me to thin country a letter from the 1'rcsidcut ol the
Unites! Slates, addressed to the Emperor of Japan. In
the month of October, ISfifl, I wrote to the government
of Yodo the I wished to go to that city for the ptlrpnee
of delivering the letter with which 1 had been intrusted.
It would not interest you to read an account wl the variousmeans used by the Japanese to induce me to deliver
the letter at Simoda, nor to read an account of the ueiiw.,.1.1,1. ....... ../ r...u,...... t..i.

months. At last, finding Unit I could not he moved from
my original determination, tliey yielded nil the |>oihts ut
issue, and agreed tlmt I should go to Yedo, and deliver
the letter, at :i public audience, to the Emperor. This
was u decided success, und I drew favorable omens from
this removal of the great barrier which hud hitherto preventeda personal communication with the government.
More than twomonths were consumed l»y the Japanese in
making their preparations for my journey and for my rei optionid Yedo. 1 was informed that the Emperor had given
orders that i should receive the same honors as are paid
to the princes of the blood, us well on the road as in the
towns and villages through which 1 would pass. 1 was

told that the vice-governor of Sluiotla would attend me,
in the character of a courier, and that lie would implicitlyobey nil my instructions.
My train numbered some one hundred and tlfty persons,

composed of guards, (my ownJ norrimon bearers, cook;,
grooms, shoe-bearers, cane bearers, fun-beui rs, and lust,
though not least, a standard-bearer, and a large number ol
coolies. I bad permitted the Japanese to u'simge find
dress my train according to their Ideas of propriety, and
what they conceived was due to the representative of the
President of the United States, My guards, each with
two swords in the gitcllc, and clad in new silk dresses, us

they swelled and strutted about, appeared to be "mightily
uplifted in heart, " while they and my bearei s and grooms
appeared to have "broken out" all over their bodies
with "spread eagles," us the hack, breast, nod sleeves
of iheir dresses were sprinklcil over with the arms
of the United States, which were neatly painted
on them. [ jierforined the journey partly on horn-back
and partly In a norrimon, which is the Japanese name
for a palanquin. The Japanese norrimon will compare
with the celebrated iron cages of Cardinal Bulneof Einner,
in which the poor Inmate couhl neither lie down nor
stand up. In the norrimon the Japanese kneel and place
their feet close together, and (hen sit on their heels if
they wish to rojiose themselves they lean forward, and
test the chin on their knees, so that the body ami limbs
form threo horizontal folds or piles a position thnt they
assume and keep without annoyance from long practice,
and from the great flexibility of their joints, hut which is
almost unattainable by a white man, and is absolutely
unendurable.

I had a norrimon muile for me seven feet long,
and in it I put a mattress and pillows, which made
it as comfortable as the Indian palanquin hut of ail the
moles of travelling, the camel, the elephant, and the
palanquin nre the most fatiguing.
On the lovely morning of Monday, Novcralier 2.1, 1

started fv>r the long-desired goal of my wishes VeJo.
Four lads, with small bamboo wuuds, led the way as harbingers,and their voices sounded quite musical as they
sang the Japanese words for "clear the way," "clear the
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nderstund 111y motive, mid 1 uiu mire It has increase

their respect for ine.
The road* were ull repaired mid cleanly »»e,

on tUe whole of my route liefore I panned brhlgi
were put in order, and many new one* built
all travel on the rood wan stopjicd, <o Unit 1 di
not tee th'jso crowds of travellers, priest*, nuns, Ac.
Ac., dent ribed by Kumpfer ; the shops in nil the town
and villi ;< > were closed, (except cook-shops and ten
houses.) nut! Ho inhabitants, clad in their holiday i lutbri
knelt on mats spread in front of their houses not
sound was heard, nor n gesture Indicative of curiosit
seen nil was respectful silence. The people were oi

I deled to out down their eyes as 1 parsed, as 1 was to
high even to be looked at but this order was only par
tiilly obeyed, for I lie dour daughters of Kve would lmv
u peep regardless of consequences The HUtkoritiw i

the towns uiul villages met luu at their boundaries, an
saluted uie by kneeling nod "knocking head;" the
then led the way through their little jurisdictions, urn
took leave by similar prostrations.
To you, who know uie so well, J trust I need not sit.

that the ceremonies and slavish observances hut il
agreed with my simple habits, and that they were utterl
repugnant to my siucore republican principles. l!ut wha
coul i 1 do? I knew that the ultimate success of the ra.

object of my mission to Yedo did, in fact, very much dc
ptmd on the state and ceremony w hich was observed 01

tuy journey, unci which would attend my entry into Yedo
Wucli being my feelings and opinions, 1 Ukl not, 011 tl)
one band, demand any of these honors, nor, on Uie othci
re/use them when ottered to me.
On Monday, the .'10th of Novcmlsir, I made my vntr

into Yedo. My follower's put on their eamissimos, o

dresses of ceremony, decorated with any quantity o

eagles.
i should Hot have known when I passed the I in

which separates Htnugana from Yedo had the spot no
Is'cn pointed out to me, us the houses form a eontiuuou
street for some miles before you reach the actual bound
ary of the city. From tlie gate by which I entered th
city to my quarters was about seven miles. The street
of Yedo are divided into sections of 12(1 yards by gate
and palisades of strong timber. This enables the poller
to isolate any portion of the city, or any litre runnini
through it, and thus prevent the assembling of crowd,
or mobs. When we approached a gate it was opened, run
as soon as the rear had passed through it was closed
The gates of all the cross streets were also kept closed
1 could see immense crowds beyond those gates, hut tin
people on our actual line of march were those only thai
occupied the buildings on the route. Notwithstanding
all this, the number that assembled was prodigious
The centre of the way was kept clear, and the crowd kep
back by ropes stretched along each side of the street. Tin
assemblage was composed of men, women, and chit
(Iron, of all ranks and conditions- the women being tin
larger number, i estimated the two lines of pcoph
that extended along the way, from my entrance into tin
city to the place provided for my residence, to have been
full ddO,(IOO. Yet in all this vast concourse I did uoi
hear a word, except the constant cry of the Harbingers
Sala, iulu !
You may think it impossible that silence could ban

IjOen maintained among so large a uuuihel of women
hut I assure you it watj so.
The house prepared f ir mo was situated within tin

fourth circle of the castle, or nristocialic portion of tin
city, and large enough to accommodate live hundred per
sons, in the Japanese manner.
On my arrival I was warmly welcomed by my goes

friend the 1'rinee of Siuano, who showed uie the various
provisions that had been made for iny nccotnmodatioi
and comfort, and which included chairs, tables, lied
»toads, ,Y<; Sc., none of which are used by the Japanese

I lie following imy tuc riince ol Iambi visited me in

great statu. Hi; said lie came as a "special ambassador'
from the Emperor to congratulate 1110 on my arrival,
au l to ask after my health. After receiving these compliments,ami making a suitable reply, the l'rlnce point
ed to ft large box which he said was a present to tn.
from his Majesty. 1 found the box contained live largi
tr«y» of bon-bons, weighing over one hundred pounds,

i guluoqnently visitisl tho hereditary Prlneo of iietta.
chief of the great Council of .State and Minister for For
cigu Affairs. The visit was a pleasant one, and 111" in

raugements for my audience wore ooinplohsl. 1 gave tin
Prince a ropy of my intended speech to die Kmperor,
and before I loft he gave a copy of the reply the Rmperoi
would in ike to nie. P>y this arrangement, the speoche,.being both f nnslated beforehand, we would bo enabled
to dispense with the presence of interpreters at tire audi
ence. On tlie Monday week after my arrival I set on

for tlie Palace. My train blazed out in new silk dresses,
and my guards wore their breaches rolled up to tho mid
die of tlie thigh. 1'ou must know that tlie wearing ol
breeches i:i Japan is a mark of high rank, or, if worn by
an inferior, that he is In the service of one of lint highest
itink ; so that tlie weal ing of hruvhe* hero is as mucl
coveted as it is said to Ire in certain ipiirtcrs in America,
and that beic, as well as in America, tlie article is a type
or emblem of jsnver or autiiority. V new flag, made o

lap.iiie.-e crape, was carried he lore me. This flag is flu
fust foieigu banner that was evci cairied through tliif
great city, and I uicau to preserve it as a precious relic.
The distance 'min my rrsldonee to the Palace was ovei
two miles On urriviug at tho bridge, over the third
moat or dilcli, all my train left tlicii horses and mini
uioiiH and prceccdud on loot. I continued in my uorrimon,and was carried over three moats, and through as

many forlilied gate ways up to the gate of the Palace itself.I was received at the entrance by I wo chamber
lulus, who, having "knocked head," conducted ino t<:
an ap u tment, w bore I found a chair for my use. Tea,
bon-bons, and other refreshments were then offered to
luu. A large number of the Princes came to lie pre suited
to me. At length I was told the Kmperor was ready to
receive me. 1 passed through a large hall in which sonic
1101) to lot) of the high nobles of Japan, nil dressed in
their court dresses, were kneeling, and ns silent and as
motionless as statues, and front this halt I entered the
audience chamber. At this lnomcut a chaiabcilain called
out, in a loud voice, "Morriean Ambassador," and tho
Prince of Sinano threw himself down and crawled along us
I walked in. Mr. Heusken, my secretary, who carried Uie
President's letter, lialted at tho entrance. I advanced
up the room, making three hows as 1 proceeded, nnd
halted at the head of two lines of men, who were prostrateon their faces ; those on my right were tlie live
members of the Council of State, with the Prince of
llittsu at their head, and those oil the left were three
brothers of the Kmperor.

liis Majesty was seated on a chair placed on a <liis, elevatedsome three feet above the 11.sir of theehamlier. He
war dressed in yellow silk, and wore a black lackered eap
that utterly defies description. After a short pause T
marie my address to him, and, after a similar pause, he
replied to ine In a clear and pleasant voice. When the
Kmperor had finished, Mr. Hcusken brought the President'sletter to me ; 1 removed the silk cover, (striped,
red and white,) opened the liox, and displayed the writingto the Prince of llittsu, (who now stood up;) then,
losing tho box, I hande.l it to tlie l'rlnce, who placed it
on a lackered stand prepared for the purpose. Mr. Hens
ken having returned to his place, and the Prince living
again prostrate, the Emperor bowed hi me, smiling
ulea-autlv at tlie same time. This ended mv audience
and / hue!.'J inil of the room, making three bows as I retireil.
The usual 11 reps of tlio Japanese nobles is of Bilk, hut

the court clrr.-s is ln ttlcol a coarse yellow grass cloth,
iniJ for :i coronet (hey wear u black lackered aflair thui
lool.s like a distracted night-cup. ilhl not See a single
gem, jewel, or ornament of any kind, on the person ol
the Ktnpeior, or on those of his courtiers, who oomprhiod
the grout nohility of Japan.

Ki on the n e'iciU '- cluuubcr I was taken to another
room, whore I found the liio great councillors of .Slate,
who, lulling liecn presented to rue, congratulated in

my audience, and expiossod their wonder and astonish
lie nt nt what they called my "greatness of heart." When
1 asked for an explanation, they mid that they were filled
with admiration lo see me atrial creel, look the awful
"Tycoon" in I lie face, speak plainly to him, hear his reply.and all this without any trepidation, or any "quiveringof the bum las of the side." 1 write all this to let
yon ace that the Japanese Princes understand the use of
court compliments. 1 was then shown a present of fifteensilken rohes from his Majesty, and was taken to
a room where a banquet, act out on sixty tiny a, twelve
inches high, was prepared for my single stomach There
was food enough for one hundred hungry men

You must know thai the dinner trays (like the
breeches' are n mark of rank in Japan and the rank is
iiKiii'iiii'ii ny mi' n -ii'di *>i tii"- iravs, wuirn vnn irom

An* to (waive (nr.hr* in height Agiiln, If the titty* art

Jackered, it dirainUhe* the honor connected with the ao-
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<1 tun! height of the tray, for it indicates that it can
used on another oc*. asioti; hut if it he made of unpainh

it cypress wood the honor in complete, for it gays as pi a
w us words mn do, "you are so sublime in your rank tin
; J no one can dare to oat from a tray tliut you have used
d My attention was particularly called both to the heigl
, of the trays and to the flattering; fact tlrat, "hy a spei i
.s edict," they were made of unvarnished wood. You mil
l- know that this same dinner bad been tiro subject of grui
i, Itocusdon, Irotli in Simoda and in Yodo, Tlioy were ver
a anxious I should eat at the l'alaoe. I replied that
y would do so oheorfully, provided a person or persons

suitable rank would eat with me; but said that sell'-n
o sjiect would forbid my eating at a tabic where my host <

his representative declined to r't down \Vlien 1 had at

e mired Uie very neat urrangement of the hinquet, 1 w.

if again asked to sit down. 1 then aid, "Say to his Mujci
d ty that T thanked liiiu for his offered entertalnim-nt." A
y last the whole affair was smit to my quarters, where
.1 distributed it among my Simoda followers.

Alter the exhibition of the dinner, I was reconducte
y to the room I tirvt put"red. and, utter 1 had druuk of tli
II celebrated "powdered tea," I left, being conducted to tl
y entrance by the two chaiuherlaius, who knocked hen
t with all the fori that was due to one who had seen "tli
i/ King, and yet livoti." Ily the way, 1 forgot to state tin

the old formula of uu audience, which was "knee
a down," "knock-head, so thai the bv-standers can hei

your skull crack," if il ever did exist at the (unit
a Yedo, was net. used in my curie. A faint request wi

made to me at Simoda tli.it I would kneel, but I tol
them tin: request was offensive, and must trot lie repeater

y That ended it.
r I cannot tell you how many thoughts crowded m
f mlud during my uudicuce. The great idea, however, wi

hero, und now, the barrier of exclusion that has bie
e rigidly maintained by this singular people for more the
t two ccntuiic* Is finally broken down, and it is my four
s try, my glorious country, that has achieved this, and a

has been accomplished by moraljorrc. Great andgloiiot
e triumph ot reason
> In my letter to my good friend, Gen. VVetmure, I aha
s treat on the matters that occupied me for the Hire
u months of my first visit to Yedo- with descriptions of vi

; rious matters, u. well as an account of mj illne s As i
your letter I do not touch on the above subjects, neitlu
in his shall 1 enter on those which form the substance r

this, so that a perusal id both letters will give you a
i lea of all 1 wish to communicate.
My return to Simoda was on a steamer presented to tli

Japanese by the Dutch, and my subsequent voyages t
and from Yedo were all by water. 1 do not know th
ox iot date of mv return to Sine.da. There is a perfee
Id ink in my memory for about twenty days. Sufliee
to lay that on the Mtb of March 1 was aware that I wa

as helpless as a child, and that I was also aware of the st
lions nature ,.f m v Illness.

In April 1 again started for Yedo. notwithstanding tli
; strong r inoi)»tr;i:i.vH of tho physicians, and I was h

fcehlc that L was actually cairied on board tlio stcamc
1 like u child. Happily no ill effects followed this impru

dent, but uhn/luk!// iniuatart/, dtp of mine.
Tho hiuporur manifested the greatest Kindness am] tli

most marked solicitude for my perfect restoration t
health. Ha daily sent me some very nice ttlfair that ha«
been prepared in the palace. After almut a fortnight n

thcao kind attentions, during which time 1 was rapidl
> gaining strength, his Majesty sent the I'rinco of Taiuba t

me to urge tins use fa eeitain remedy, wliieh the Primdescribed.If you are em ions to know what tho nntur
1 of the remedy was, you can turn lo the second verse c

tho first chapter of the First liook of Kings, "common!,
i called tho Third Hook of Kings." Injustice to uiysell

permit me to add that my health has so rapidly im
proved that I have not used tin* imperial prescription
The weather during April and Mav was charming, am
each day I felt its influence.
The Japanese pointed out various plat es of interest

such as temples, gardens, .\e which I visited with hen
efit to my health and relaxation for my mind. The Set
hi/, or theatres, of Vedo aio three in number. Tliey ar
all in tin: northeast part of the city, and only a few yard
distant ftom each other. 1 intended to visit them, Im
my friend, tho Prince of Sintmo, earnestly roquostcd m

not to do so. He said no Japanese of rank could g.
there without being disgraced that if an imperial office

j should be seen there he would he dismissed flic scr
vice. He added, "you now stand as high as any man ii
.nipun wny, men, -noum yon wusii 10 cast yoiirscii uowi
from tlie honorable place you occupy V Keeling con
vinccd that his statements were correct, nnl not wishin*
to ilo anything licit might lessen my influence as tin
representative of my country, I did not go. The Japitu
ese huve very few amusements the principal ones an

wrestling, jugglers, and top, »pinnc?x.
Nothing tttinlogons to the UoMijcn of Java, the A'uun

girl of India, the Atmi of Ivgypt, the Sim of Polynesia
or the 1'njitranU of Paris is to be met hero. A gran
mateli of one hundred of the crack wrestlers of Japan ivai

got up for my amusement. Turn to t'oiuiiu dore l'eriy '.
work 011 Japan, page Til, and you will find a vcrygooi

f lithograph of this amusement. The description lie give
of it is vet) correct, and corresponds with what I saw

< willi the exception that he says (page IX!) that some o

the wnxtlcrs hutted each other, and "kept up Mich
brutal Contest uu ii their foreheads were besmeared will
blood." tic., &c.

1 saw nothing of that kind, although over fifty niateliei
were exhibited. 'The Japanese insured me that if "hut
ting and bloodshed" was seen at Kanaguv.a it was tin
exception and not the rul -.

The jugglers are very clever. One of them made tw<
LuiltviHies ol commoii thin pu|>ci. lie first raised one o

them up iu the air by the wind of 1;'.. la i, made it finite
about his head, alight on his finger, hi aim, and liUfice
ho next set the pair iu motion, and it was ready wonderifill to see how natural the action was. They chafed oaei
other through the air iiTicrclus sometimes horizoutrd am

sometimes vertical they le>ver 1 over tlie water thai
was in U china bow I, and at la t alighted on the rim oi

the how 1. 't he tuji-xpimora would produce a sensation ir
Now York.

Tor the amusement of your children, and especial!)
for the amusement of the little lady that was so indignant
at seeing my likeness exposed in the open air, I will describethe performance.
The exhibitor having spun a top. placed it oij a board,

where it revolved with great rapidity and steadiness ; Ik
then took it up and laid it on its side, where it remai n f
without motion ho then talked In the top. and <U tin
top ; and, after making sundry flourishes with his fan,
hs again placed it upright on the board, and lo it spur
away as merrily a ever. Another top, when lifted up by
the spindle, made a noise exactly like your locust wh -i

licdd in the hand. A top was declared to be a tcraale, am

having let it spin awhile, lie took it up, shook it, and
down fell seven distinct tops, nil of which whirled merrilyaround. Another suddenly changed into it lantern
and, after whirling some time, the lamp iu the lanterr
was spontaneously lighted. A piece et sewing threw:
about five yards long was held extended by two persons
the exhibitor yul it lop on thi* Utrti'l, and it ran from out
end to the other, always upright, and constantly rev.il
ving. The same teat was pei formed on the edge of r

sword the top ran from the hill to the point, and bacli
again to the hilt. I will only describe one more feat.
In the court yard, where the exhibition took place, a pole
some thirty feet high'was planted in the ground from r

cio.- bur at the top of the [Kile a small house w.o

suspended, (like your martin boxes,) and from the d -<

of the house a piece of twine hung down to the ground
the exhibitor placed a spinning top on the palm ot hii
left hand, at eixod the twine with his light then
toeing the top up in the air, he dexterously east a tun
of the twine around the lower spindle, and the top in
nt.iiit.Iy began to ascend the Iwine, reached the door
which it forced open, entered the house, and then ipiietlj
laid down to rest \ ' In all thin oxhilHtion thcie win
neither trick nor deception ; it was a plain exhibition o

skill.
Yours, sincerely,

TOWNSEND NAHMS.
P. S .Tire distance from SiiniHln to Yedo is J30 inllei

by land ; by water it is only about 8(1 miles I did no(
describe the cultivation, hours Jte., 1 saw on the route
for all is an exact counterpart of Kinmda, which 1 havi
alieady described to you.

IT 8. Coni'MTK Oumi.,
Simoda, Japan, July 6, 1858

My Dkah Kmbsd 1 have visited the city of Yed<
t» ice, and have pa > d >me siv months tie e In injletter to my tVicnd, Mr Dougherty, dated Juh ;;-i,havB (tvrun an Keeonnt of my journey and of the cere
monj that attended uiv audience of the Emperor. Thi
two letters will contain all I have to say about the event
of the last acren monthi After my first return fron
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Ytxlt" I wan uttiic ivi il by a nun on* lever, w bi< b utterxlwards a> tuiiod h malignant typo, and for many day a uiy
in life wai in great danger. ThauUs In to (iud 1 recovered,
nt and inn n >w iu my usual .state of health.

The Kmperor and the Council of Ktato manifested the
it greutesi unaibty diiiiu;' my illness and allowed a marked
a) golicitude for my recovery. Hi* Majesty daily aunt iu*
st kind meebUgoH, with present* of fruit, arrow -root, 4c
re fee. ; he ul sunt down two of hi* beat pbyniciaua from
y Veto to attend me. The doctor* aunt a daily report of
1 iny condition i<> tlie court, nud on tim receipt there ol i

of bulletin to the affect that 1 could not recover, the Km
e- jieior inailed hii order to them to cure mt, and they were

u at thn tine titnc iutoriued that the safety of their head*
1 depettdod on my recovery. I cannot nulticiontiy than I.
i* those doctors for their unwearied attention* tome. Night
s- and day one ol them wan always at my hed-aidc, and they
.1 showed all the gentleness and tenderness ul a woman in.

I tlieir treatment of me.

Shortly alter my uiidience, I had an interview with tin*
d Prince of MUsu, Minister for foreign Affair*, and tlie
iu utoiubur* of the Great Council of iState, when 1 mode hii

te important communication to them, which cannot be re

d peatcd here. The interview luated several home, and
ie was of icat interest A marked impression was c\.

it dually made, oud 1 had only to follow it up to give a

1- liopo of ultimate success. After thin, 1 wan coitsliuitl)
u occupied in giving instruction to the Japanese on Interituali; nil law, on iioliticul economy, and explaining the opii'rations of cowlucres. 1 found them to Ihj profoundly in
d liorunt of tho polity of the western world. My labor win
I long, tedious, and diHir lilt. Ah tho ideus I gnvotliem weie

new, they had no terms In their language to express tin.ni
y 1 liud, therefore, to illustrate the meaning of many ax
is loins by such allusions to familiar topics as would ltest
li convey ttie ideas. The axiom, that " demaud ami sup
n ply regulate each other," took some days to lie underi-stood by them, lor it brought up the whole principle of
II entire freedom of uction among the producing clam s
is of a countiy. Now, nothing could possibly be more ill

reetly opposed to Ja|iauete ideas and customs than this
11 very freedom of action. Tho government interferes in
ie everything, even in iithdrH so trifling us to throw an
i- air of ridicule over the whole matter. I labored ioceusantly to show them that the ubsence of-protection, or ol
:r iuterfeience, oil the part of a government, was the surest
if mrxlc of encouraging and developing the industry ol a
u countiy; 1 ijuotcd Adam Smith, and all the maxims )

could remember ; and for examples of the soundness of
e my views I pointed to the condition of the various State-,
o of the western world, and showed tliciu that the relative
c prosperity of tliose States was in the exact ratio of thy
t freedom of action which was enjoyed by tho people,
t It ih impossible to give you mi idea of tlic mental anx
.s laty I suffered for mouths. 1 was without any adviser or

u. istunt. I hvd no well-stored library to which 1 could
resort, nor anything to rely on but my own unaided

c memory. It cost mo many days of care and nights of
o wakefulness. At length, I began to see that my argu
r meats were about to hear fruit ; this stimulated me to

make now exertions, and, a! 1>iM, 1 marie converts of the
Kmperor, (to whom all my arguments were reported,)

0 of all the members of the Oruut Council of Hiate, and
a nuinv of the. I'rinces. This was followed by thcap1pointment of my old friend, the Prince of Siuano, and tlia
f Prince of liigo, as commissioners to negotiate with uio
i At our iirst meeting we exchanged our powers, and I
0 found theirs to be as full as words could make them .

e but, before my second interview with them was over, I
e was convinced that they were, in fact, only intermedia
>1 lies, and that I was, in reality, negotiating with the
y whole ('oimeil of State.
', I cannot give you a detail of the negotiations, for that

would lie to divulge the treaty. When we came to the
articles regulating trade, I had to give them a History of

1 Revenue Ixnvs, and to enter into very minute details or
custom-house regulations, nnd the manner in which
they were executed. My labor was enhanced by the fact
that the arguing of any given point, and getting them
to agree to its decision, was far from terminating tha |

l- question : for, lifter a matter lmil l>een deliheiutely set
s ties], they would, at a subsequent meeting, open it anew,
t and proceed to argue it as gravely us though it had never
e l>e.-n referred to, ami there was not one of the article.,
) but what was thus reargued, at least three times, and
r some of tliem as many as ten times. In these nrgutia

nuns i louiHi me oeneni or mv previous commercial education,nml i\1ho of the course 1 hod adopted for my in
tcrooune with the Japanese from my first arrival in the
country, which was, to he particularly careful to lie per
lectly exact in every statement I made to them, and to
he cautious how 1 took any position hut, wheu it wits
once taken, never to recede from it. As the negotiations
proceeded, (annoying and embarrassing as tlioy were in
many respects.) 1 was cl.eered by seeing that my labors
would ultimately he crowned with a success far beyond
my most sanguine expectations. At length a treaty was

1 agreed on, and ordered to lie engrossed.
You nr.: well aware that am not permitted lo divulgethe details of the treaty until it has been laid be1fore the President and received his approval ; still, I

* cannot deny myself the pleasure of communicating one
of its provisions to you. All Americans in Japan arc to
enjoy the tree exercise of their teligiou, and they have the
right to build churches. The practice of trampling on
the Crucifix i abolished. When you remember that
two hutidrod and twonty-tive years ago Christianity was

' extinguished in Japan, in the blood of a quarter of a mil-lion of Japanese converts, and when you call to mind the
blasphemous proclamation of the tit- n Kiuperor of Japan,
in which lie said. " If the Cod of the Christians himself
comes to Japan, I will put him to death 1" you will bo

I muly to admit thai this result is as gratifying as it is
i surprising. 1 am proud and happy that this has been

,...i i,vi it ...:n ....i'
,w.MlUtVVI "J VV4S VVU4JW J. J V "ill UU *« f3 »W4 IMIDWUi to

(be sneer of Burke, which has often been applied to our
i countrymen, " Vour God is gold ; your Bible is a
1 ledger." The plcatturo 1 feel in baviug made (lie treaty

is enhanced by the reflection that there has been no show
f of coercion, nor was menace in the least used by mo to
> obtain it. There v.as no American man-of-war within

otic thousand miles of me for mouths before and nflci
tlic negotiations. 1 t<>lil the Tipnneao at tho outset that

1 my mission was a fricn-lly one that 1 was not uuthoiized ,
to use any threats that all wished was that they would
listen to the trullis that I would lay before them.

It was not until luy second visit to Yedo that 1 mode
any excursions in or mound the city. I visited n any
temples, gardens, &e. The temples have liotldng that
attests the attention ill their structure or in their intc
rims, being in this i. spect les; c< lly and ornamental
th an the Chinese temples. They are, however, kept
inueh cleaner tlian the latter. 'I hey are usually placi <I in
tine, open grounds, and surrounded by noblo tri es. The
grounds are neatly kept, and arc adorned with floweringshrubs and trees, among which the plum and cherry
tree arc to be remarked ; they produce enormous bios
<oms, but akin! like many showy men, they produce no
fruit: rhododendrotw, of great beauty, and of the follow
ing colors, viz pink, scarlet, crimson, blue, yellow, vhv
let, and white Tho dwarfing of trees and distorting thorn
into queer shapes is mm li practised ; and thev cut the
foliage into rounded forms like dishes J saw a number

1 of cedars whose trunks and branches might l*> taken as
' representing the browse of a vast t'pergne, while (ho fr>

liugr lmrked like emerald dishes.
Tho houses of the Japanese arc of wood, and novo

more than two stories high they are covered with thatch
or tiles ; the front and ends are closed by wooden win
dow sashes, covered with paper, whh h gives a pleasant
light in the interior, and wooden shutters em-lose tho
windows at night. The interior is divided into rooms bv
means of slidio partitions, made ol' v ">di n Irulnes, eo\
erwl with paper. Thee® |>artilioiis can Ih» removed in n
few momenta and the whole house thrown into one
room The fli.ois are envered -a itii straw mats Koine Uv., ;
inches thick ; they are soft and fine, and are kept ex
quisitely clean. Neither chair, table, couch, nor bedstead,
nor any ornamental article, is to la* seen Tho m^t servecik.ir ,.,.,1 t ,l.l.s I.. .!«. J c

. I IV* a "< '! ill Ujgllt. In,
description of a house will npph to all, from the IV,lace i
the Emperor to tho collage ot the peasant In wint< i
they are warmed by ehnrcoal hruuns There in not .»

chimney not a pane of window gW. to he found in tho i
w hole empire. '

The gilded columns supporting the fretted r llrfi. and
golden roofs of stately palaces, thfcribod by the i»M writerson .hiptui, are not to lie fonnd, and I am assured h>the Japaucse that they never had any IkIiIh out < < i
the "Traveller's Talcs," which relate o. h marvel abort,
Japan

i The Japanese are eminently to nlal In their disposition?, j
and there is a cordiality In their refined politencsa
that convinces one of tUeir fdnix'rity. They ai frugal

9 in everything, and utilitarian up to the standard of good
9 and wise old Jerotny IVntham Food i.i abundant and
1 cheap The beggars of Japan are motly a roliglotu


